
:be *&i-ttled amnýengt theld. T 'he Lre0b lej
rerceived the memôx'ial 4with pleasure, an%:Î
in accordance with the wiish expregoed
therein, appointed Mr. McPherson te hold
Divine Service ât Daîhoilsie Mills ând
,Cote St. 'George on Sabbath, the 9Žîst
Novemnber.

Mr. Livingston lai on thie table at'e,-
port cf bis laibots ia Ca-teei%t nt Dâlliôueie
Mills and Cot4e St. George àýffîng thie pat
suner, ihidh wus réceived, sand rhom
which t'orne extracti, nÈre gven below.
Thereafter Mr. L., previoe to his eMieting
on the third yeïr of is DiVtiity Course
at Queeis College, was exnrniined in
Divinity, Church History, &c , and the
Clerk was instructed te grant him a cer-
tificate in common forru.

The meeting was closed with prayor.

E.rtracts from Mr. John Livingston's
Report cf Missionary Labors in Presbytery
of Glengary.-Since entering on my duties
as C'atechitýt in May last I have met the
people of D.,!housie Milîs er Cote St.
George every Sabbath, except when on
twe or threo occasions appointments were
made for me by the Presbytery else-
where. The attendance on every Sab-
bath was te me meet gratifying, - even
on iainy days, when the ronds w, re
very bad, I always found the Church
full, and, Nwhen the weather was favorable,
the Churches were B'.ways densely crewd-
ed, while smre had te remain outside. In
otder that 1 might be able the better to
know the condition of tho people, I com-
menced family visitation shertly after
geing amongst theru, and I may say I was
cerdially received by aIl. I found they
were staunch adherents cf the Church cf
their fathers and were joyful te find that
their Churchea were te be open every
Sabbath for a tuime, after havi 'g been ;e
leng closed, except when the Presbytery
gave occasional supplies.

1 opened a monthly prayer-meeting at,
the Cote St. George Church, as that section
cf the congregation is more thickly settled,
and, although it was a rather busy season cf
the year among the farîners, it met with
considérable encouragement. I think, if it
were continued long, it weuld be well at-
tended, and might, by the blessing cf God,
be productive cf happy reaulis in that
nèighbourhood.

It was my firin resolution, when I enter-
ed the Missionary field, te take special in-
torest in the religious instruction of the
young, and I trust my humble attompte in
this way were net altogether in vain. I
fouind thet there had been a Sunday School
in operation in the Village cf Dalhousie
Mills Inet winter, but that, througli the
sinallness of attendunce and other discour-
aging circunlistances, it had been disrontin-
ued. I attempted at, Ôrce to re-organize
it and te bring its dlaims before the
attention cf t.he parents. At firat the at-
tendance waï gruail, but fit wau daily
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gaining more free$. As.;t' 4 ijèrity of Of Mon1tral- -was held, accordmng te ap-
the vil4agerà are Roman <3athýAfirs, the ipoii1trACflt, O.n the Srd, ult. There were
number of chilulren attending'the echliel is present, Revds. Frederick P. Sý#mý Mode-
noît overtwenty.; but there is a gbotl librnry rater; D)r.. Mathieson, James Anderson,
in connexion with it, and the scool i-tz William Simpsonl, Alextander Wallace,
now doing well. William Sriodgrass, aritd Jarnes Patterson,

There was a Sunday School .kept at Ministers; and Alexander 'Morris, Bsq.,
Cote St. George when I came there. It Eider.
was continued-aIl last ivinter by twýo -ow Extracts .,of the election * f Williamn
threeyouhg men belonging to the neighbxoui'- Hamilton, by the Kirk Session *of George-
hond, who deserve much praise for the'ýr town ; of George Elliot, by the YKirk Ses-
zeal, but I was told that, through wantl mi on of Ormstowh ; and of Frederick S.
a uufficient degree of interest taken in i t- Verity, M.DI., by the Kirk Session of Hem-
welfare by the parents, the num ber of min gford-the two first elections having
pupils in attendance was flot s'o large as been muade within twe months after the
might have been expected; se 1 endeavor- last meeting of Synod, and the last imme-
ed to urge upon the parents the dutyi of diately after the inducion of Mr Patterson
sending their children, and I was gratifled -were read and sustained, and their
to find that the attendance was afterwards iia:iez; iere added to the R-oll as Repre-
more encouraging. The number attend- sentative Eiders.
irlg this Échool, now is seventy, while the The minutes of last ordinary meeting,
average attendance is about fifty-five. It an(l of the meeting on the Sth of Septem-
is a Union School, supported by ourselves ber, were read and adopted.
and adhérents cf the Free Church, but the Messrs. James Fenton and Andrewv Toi-
great majority of the children belong th mie appeared as a députation frein the
ourChurch. congregation of Laprairie and Longueuil,

There is aIse another Sabbath School and solicited the appointruent cf a diet cf
at Newton, a timall village abocut two miles moderation for the liev. John Moffat to ho
froru Dalhousie Milîs, supperted on the their pastor, ho having frequently officiated
Union priniciple. This one wvas in opéra- both at Laprairie and Longueuil. Agree-
tion also before I came te reside in the ably to this request a meeting cf Pret3by-
district ; but, being informied that the at- tory wvas appointed te be held in the
tendance was flot very large, I visited it, Church at, Laprairie, ori the I9th uIt., fer
addressed the children, and elected two the purposeocf moderating in a cail in fa-
additional teachers frein our ewn congre- vour of the said 11ev. John Moffat, Divine
gation, and it in now harmoniousty con- services te commence at Il o'clock fore-
ducted. The number of pupils is about noon ; the Rei. William S'in pson to
forty. preach and presido, and the Rov. James

Iestablished anotheremaîl Sabbath sehool Patterson te serve the edict, both at La-
about five miles te the west of Dalhousie prairie and Longueuil, on the l4th uIt.
Milis. I found that there was a neigh- There was read a letter frein the Secro-
beurhood there, containiug ten or eleveni tary te tho Colonial Committee stating that
families, ail adherents cf our Church, who the Commnittee "4will endoavour to pro-
were tee far away frein the other schools. cure an additional missionary without de-
I there appointed three teachers, and the lay."
numbor of sèholarus at prosent in attenda nce The Presbytery having considercd the
is from twenty te, twenty-five. In ali tîtore report of the Comrnitteeocf Syncd on the
are four Sabbath Scheels now in opération nature and pewers of the Commission cf
between Dalhousie Milîs and Cote St. Synod uîîarimously agreed te reccmnmend
George, centaining about 150 childron. I the Synod, at the next annual meeting, te
visited and addressed theru in turn, and can pass an Act in ccnfcrmity thoreto, and to
speak in very hopeful terins cf thern. append an oxplanaticn cf the terms 'lSta-

Considering it in aIl its aspects, 1 regard ted Diet " and IlDiet," iii the eighth para-
Dalhousie Mills and Cote St. George, if graph cf tho said report, requiring them
unitod, as a very important field cf labor. te ho understeed and interproted to mean
Neither section can of itself support a the entire session cf any meeting cf the
minister-but, if the two were united, they Commission appointod by the Synod te
would make a large and able congrégation. commence on a certain day.
In the event of a union taking place be- Mr. Prosper L. Leger appeared and re-
tween them, a new Church would be re- quested te be roceived as a missionary
quireil in the centre cf the district, which, within the bounds cf the Presbytery. He
in my opinion, is net far frein Dalhousie presented -an extract cf bis license, by the
Mills. There is ne necessity whatever for Presbytery cf Québec, te preach the Gos-
twe churches. One large central one pel. The Presbytery agreed te, receive
wouild be quite sufficient. Besides -the two Mr. Loger as a prebatiener and missienary
Churches now in use are very old, small ivithin *their beunds, subjoct te the concur-
and uncorufertable. ronce of the Presbytery cf Hamnilton, within

whose bouinds Mr. Leger had been la-
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